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2017 March Microsoft Official New Released 70-734 Dumps in Lead2pass.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed!
We at Lead2pass are committed to help you clear your 70-734 certification test with high scores. The chances of you failing to clear
your 70-734 test, after going through our comprehensive exam dumps is very bleak. Following questions and answers are all new
published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-734.html QUESTION 31You purchase a System
Builder pack for Windows 10 Pro and plan to perform an installation by using a Personal Use License.What should you do first to
receive support for the installation? A. change the licenseB. contact a Microsoft Authorized DistributorC. contact MicrosoftD.
contact the OEM system builderAnswer: BExplanation:You need to purchase a full retail license for personal use. QUESTION 32
Drag and Drop QuestionsYou have a Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK) environment that contains a
fileserver named Server1. Server1 runs Windows Server 2012 R2. You copy the Windows 10 installation media to a shared folder
on Server1. You install Windows 10 on a reference computer, and then you generalize the installation. You need to replace the
image in the share with an image of the reference computer. Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer,
move the appropriate three actions from the list of actions to the answer and arrange them in the correct order.) Answer:
QUESTION 33You plan to deliver 10 client computers to a customer. The computers will have Windows 10 installed. The customer
identifies the following tasks that must be performed by users of the computers: - Create new Microsoft Word documents.- Create
new Microsoft Excel documents.- Modify existing Microsoft PowerPoint presentations. You plan to preinstall Microsoft Office
2016 on the computers. You need to recommend an Office 2016 license solution for the customer. The solution must minimize
licensing costs.What should you recommend? A. Office Professional 2016B. Office 365 HomeC. Office Home & Business
2016D. Office 365 Business Volume Licensing Answer: C QUESTION 34Hotspot QuestionsYou create a custom installation of
Windows that contains several XML files. You deploy a test computer by using the custom Windows installation and notice that
some of the installation options are missing.Which XML file should you inspect to identify all of the missing installation options?
To answer, select the appropriate option from each list in the answer area. Answer: QUESTION 35You have a Windows image.
You are testing the Out-of-Box-Experience (OOBE).You discover that when neither a keyboard nor a mouse is connected, the
Human Interface Device (HID) pairing instructions do not appear.You need to ensure that the HID pairing instructions appear when
the image starts on a client computer that had neither a keyboard nor a mouse connected.Which file should you create? A.
Unattend.xmlB. Oobe.xmlC. Sysprep.infD. Coconfig.xml Answer: BExplanation:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-gb/windows/hardware/commercialize/manufacture/desktop/oobexml-settings QUESTION 36You
have a computer that has Windows installed.You start Windows on the computer for the first time.You need to verify that Push
Button Reset (PBR) is configured in the Windows installation.Which tool should you use? A. Scanstate.exeB. bcdboot.exeC.
Dism.exeD. Reagentc.exe Answer: D QUESTION 37You have a Windows image that is configured to start to the Windows
Welcome screen. You need to ensure that the image starts in audit mode.You mount the image.What should you do next? A.
Create an answer file named audit. txt. Copy the answer file to the Windows folder in the image.B. Create an answer file named
Audit.xml. Copy the answer file to the WindowsPantherUnattend folder in the image.C. Create an answer file named
Unattend.xml. Copy the answer file to the WindowsPantherUnattend folder in the image.D. Create an answer file named
Unattend.txt. Copy the answer file to the Windows folder in the image. Answer: C QUESTION 38Hotspot QuestionsYou install
Windows on a computer named Computer1.You add an answer file to Computer1 that modifies the user experience when the
computer starts for the first time.You plan to capture Computer1 and then deploy the image to several computers. You need to verify
the user experience when the computer starts for the first time. What should you run on Computer1? To answer, select the
appropriate option for each list in the answer area. Answer: QUESTION 39Drag and Drop QuestionsYou have a technician
computer named Computer1 that runs Windows. Computer1 has the Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK)
installed. You have a Windows image named lmage1.wim that has Microsoft Office 2013 installed. You need to update the image to
use Office 2013 Service Pack 1 (SP1). Which four actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate four
actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them on the correct order.) Answer: QUESTION 40You plan to
deploy operating systems to several servers. The servers have RAID controllers.You plan to install three hard disks on each server.
You need to configure the servers to meet the following requirements: - Ensure that all data will be available if a single disk fails. Provide the highest amount of disk space to store files. Which RAID level should you configure on the servers? A. RAID 0B.
RAID 1C. RAID 5D. RAID 6 Answer: CExplanation:RAID 5 works with three or more disks, and protects against failure of one
disk. Lead2pass helps millions of candidates pass the Microsoft 70-734 exam and get the certification. We have tens of thousands of
successful stories. Our dumps are reliable, affordable, updated and of really best quality to overcome the difficulties of Microsoft
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70-734 certifications. Lead2pass exam dumps are latest updated in highly outclass manner on regular basis and material is released
periodically. Microsoft 70-734 new questions on Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDVGp6UlFBeHVHM0U 2017 Microsoft 70-734 exam dumps (All 55 Q&As) from
Lead2pass: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-734.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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